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CHAPTER VII.

El Comandante.

HE newcomer was a black
haired, black eyed young fel-
low of perhaps thirty. While
his skin was swarthy even in

this poor light, it could be seen that
be was of the real CenseIlan type and
of. much better class than the others.
Be was slender and straight, his mouth
small and decorated by a carefully pen-
ciled little mustache, which was
groomed to a needle sharpness.
"Ehl 'Er* you are," he began angrily.
"Yes, I want to get out, too. What

does this treatment useanr
The newcomer stepped toward the

other occupant of the cell, at which
Allan broke out In terror: "Don't you
touch mu! I'm a British object."
After scanning the Jamaican careful-

ly the 4:lifter issued an order to one
of his men, who left the room.
"And I'm an American." Anthony

declared. "You'll lame to answer for
this."
'Peeaps you don' know who I am.

I am Ramon Alfares, comandante of
police, an' an dare' to Crow the wa-
ter of the 'lose wagon upon my' person.
Your goveement will settle for those
Insolt." His whits teeth showed in a
furious anarL The commandant's eyes
thuthed as he asked shortly, "Wet is
your name?'
"Anthony. Your men tried to kill

that boy, and when I wouldn't+ stand
for it they beat me up."
"You shack me wit' the watertof the

'use carriage," repeated the other.
"I didn't know who you were. ',was

helping to stop that ere when 4 you
butted in. Those runts of yours got
handcuffs on me and then beat me up.
I'm sick. So's that 'boy- We need a
doctor."
Altana shook hiskbeed. "You rests'

the police. EY= inlyour country one
mtis' not do that'
"Will you take =Nth • telephoner
"It is not permit."
"Will you notify Mr. Weeks?"
Receiving no reply to this request.

Kirk broke out: "Welt then, what are
you going to do? Let us stay here all
night?"
"W'at is your bhp:less?"
"I haven't any." I
"You don' work on the canal?"
"No. rm • tourist. My fathertls a

big railroad man in the Stated. rm
telling you this so you'll know bow -to
act."
"W'erso do you leave—Vat 'otel?"
"I've been stopping with Mr. Weeks."
Senor Alfares's attitude became

somewhat lees overbearing.
"In due time he -will be notify of

your outrage to my person!" he an-
nounced.
The fellow who had left thetroom

moment before now reappeared, carry-
ing a bucket of water and some towels.
with which he directed Allan to re-
move the blood from his face and
hands. When It came Kirk's turn.
however, he objected.
"I think rn wait untilaWeeks sees

me." he said.
But Altana retorted sharply, "It is

not permit" And, Ming that resist-
ance would be useless, Kitirmcquieeced
as gracefully as he could. /remarking
ash. did so:
"You'll have hard work (washing off

this and this-7 He indicathd the traces-
of the handcuffs and theIgaah in his
scalp.
The commandant turnedIto his men

and addressed them at some length,
calling them to task, as Allan later in-
formed hie companion, for musing their
clubs 14 a manner to markttbeir pris-
oners so conspicuously. Thdn he fol-
lowed them into the corridoes closing
the grating behind him.
The hours passed, and daylight came

with no word from the American
consul-, By this time the two prison-
ers we'‘really in need of medical at-
tention. Their contusions pained them
severely. Kirk felt as if one or more
of his ribs were broken, and hl suffer-
ing, combined with hunger, ,prevented
sleep. He became feverish and fret-
ful, but his demands for comma:Lica-
don with the outside world mere calm-
ly Ignored. although_ he felt certain
that his wishes wereduli understood.
When the morning hadipassed without
his being affalgued for a hearing be
grew alarmed. Evidently he had been
dung into confinement and forgotten.
Eventually Kirk and Alan were given
food, but still no one camsoto their re-
lief.

:40a I/W•• vow" uli wa‘uoutan
encoum"ging sign till Kirk began to
think that Weeks heat refused to In-
tercede for him and Intended to leave
him to the mercies of his enemies.
It was considerably-after dark when

a visitor was.t last admitted. He
proved to be th,nglisii consul, whom
Anthony had neç met.

"wnat are you doing here?" the
newcomer inquired. Then when the
facts had been laid before him he ex-
claimed, "Why, I heard that a Ja-
maican negro had been arrested, but I
heard nothing about mistreatment of
a white man."
"Doesn't anybody know I'm here?"
"I'm sure no one does. Those

heathens lied to you. They never

communicated with Weeks or any-
body. They're afraid. This is an old

trick of theirs—Manhandling a pris-
oner, then keeping him bidden until

he recovers. If he doesn't recover
they get out of It on some excuse or
other as best they can. But I'll have
Allan here out in two hours or I'll
know the reason. England protects
her subjects, Dir. Anthony, and these
people know it"
"I guess Uncle Sam is strong enough

to command respect," said Anthony.
"Well, I know the circumstances

now. and I'll go straight to Weeks.
He can arrange your release without
trouble. If you were an Englishman.
I'd have you out in no time and you'd
collect handsome damages too. This
boy will."
True to the consul's prediction, a lit-

tle later the Jamaican was led out of

the cell, and from the fact that be was
not brought back Kirk judged that the
British intervention had been effectual.
But it was not until the next morning.
the second of his imprisonment, that
the cell door opened once more, this
time to admit the portly figure of John
Weeks and the spruce person of Senor
Ramon Alfarez.
Kirk told his story as briefly and

convincingly as he could. But when
he had finished the consul shook his
head.
"I don't see what I can do for you."

be Said. "According to your own dec-
laration you resisted a police bfficer.
You'll have to take your medicine.
You'll be tried as soob as they get
around to it."
"Look borer' Kirk showed the marks

his assailants had left upon him. "Will
you stand for that? I've been here
two nights now without medical at-
tention."
"How about that, Alfarez?"
The commandant shrugged his shoul-

ders. 'It be required a doctor, one
shall be secure', but he is not severely
injure'. I 'ave explain the frightful
Indignity to the honor of my person.
yea? As for me, pooh! It is forget."
He waved his hand gracefully and
smiled sweetly upon his fat visitor.
"I guess you ain't hurt much," said

Weeks, eyeing his countryman coldly.
"You didn't get any more than was
corning to you."
"I won't stand for this!" cried the

prisoner hotly. "The English consul
got that nigger boy out and I want you
to do the same for me."
"You don't understand. I've got

business interests in this country, and
I can't dash about creating interna-
tional issues every time an American
gets locked up for disorderly conduct'
"Are you really afraid to do any-

thing?' Kirk inquired slowly. "Or is
It because of our row?'
"Oh. there's nothing personal about

It! Of course, I'll see that you have
a fair trial!"
The commandant spoke tip with in-

gratiating politeness. "The prisoner

Say he is reech man's son."
Weeks., snorted indignantly. "He

gave you that fairy tale. eh? He said
his name was Anthony, and his father
was a railroad president didn't he?
Well, he imposed on me, too, but his
name is Locke, and, as near as I can
learn, he practically stowed away on
the Santa Cruz."
"Ab-hr The officer's eyes widened

as he turned them upon his prisoner
"Ilk is then a w'at you call tramp."
"Ial I know is be stuck me for a lot

of bills. 'I'll have to see that he gets
fair treatment, I suppose, because he's
an American, but that ends my duty."
"Is this the beet you'll do for me?"

Kirk inquired, as Weeks made ready
to go.

"Will you cable my father?"
"At 25 cents a word? Hardly!" The

speaker mopped his face. exclaiming.
"There's no use of talking, I've got to
get out in the air. It's too hot in here
for me."
Hair an hour later the commandant

returned to the cell, and this time he
brought with hIm a number or his lit-
tle policemen, each armed with a club
Feeling some menace in their com-

ing. Kirk, who had seated himself de-
jectedly, arose to ask, "What's coming
off?"
Alfarez merely issued some direc-

tions In Spanish, and chain handcuffs
were once more snapped upon the
prisoner's wrists.
"So, you're going to hold my trial.

eh r cried Kirk,,

but tne other snarled. "Senor Locke.
you 'aye force' the water of the use
wagon upon my body for making the
people laugh. Bueno! Now I shall
laugh." He seated himself, then nod
dad at him men to begin.
• • • • • • •

Mrs. Cortlandt answered ber tele-
phone for the second time, reptating
with some Impatience. "Tell- the man
I can't see him."

"But be refuses to leave-41113/e he
must see you at once; it's itnpertnet."
came the voice of the clerk.
"Oh. very well. I'll come down."

She hung up the receiver with a sear%
In the hotel lobby she was directed to-
ward a very ragged, very woebegone
young black on the rear porch, who at
sight of her begau te Marble his hat
and run his words together so excited-
ly that she was forced to calm him.
"Now, now! I can't understand a

word. Who are you?"
"IPAllan, mistress."
"You say some one is ill?"
"Oh, yes, he is very bill hindeed, mis-

tress—hall covered with blood and his
poor 'ands ball cut."
"Who is it?"
"Mr. h'Auntony"—
"Anthony!" Mrs. Cortlandt started.

"What has happened? Quick!"
Had she been less acquainted with

the Caribbean dialects she would have
missed much of Allan's story. Rapid-
ly she gathered the facts of the case.
while her cheeks whitened and her
eyes grew dark with Indignation.
"How did you get here?" she asked.
"With my feet, mistress. Sometimes

rode I on the train, but the train pea
pie are very common; they haddressed
me rudely and threw me by the way-
side."
"Couldn't you telephone?"
"I do not hunderstand 'ow."
"Why didn't he notify me at once?

If I had only known"—
"Those 'eartless Spiggoties would not

hallow it. Oh, you will bassist the
poor man! Say it Praise be to God.
be is bleeding in the prison"—
"Yes, yes. certainly."
"God bleed you, good mistress. He

told me to find you and present his re-
cital."
"Here, take this money and go back

to Colon by the first train. We may
need you. Now go! I'll be there ahead
of you."
She ran up the hotel stairs as if

pursued. bursting in upon her hus-
band impetuously:
"Young Anthony is in jail in Colon."

she panted. "He's been locked up for
three days, and the won't let him
out"
"The devil! You said he'd gone back

to New York. What is it about?'
"I thought be bad. They arrested

him for some slily thing, and he's
hurt." She hurriedly recounted Allan's
story, adding, in conclusion. "That
black boy came all the way across the
Isthmus to tell us!"

"I'll get the American consul by
phone"—
But Mrs. Cortlandt interrupted.

"Weeks is a fool! He wouldn't do
anything. Walt!" She stepped to the
instrument and rang violently. "Give
me Colonel Jolson's office, quickly. If
be is not there, find him. I don't
care where be is, find him; it is Im-
portant. This is Mrs. Cortlandt speak-
ing."
"What do you mean to do?'

Cortiandt
"Go to Colon at once. This is young

Aifarez's doing—the whipper snapper
—you must lay him out for this. How
dare he!"
"Better go carefully. Remember

General Alfarez Is his father."
"I understand. But we are bound to

come to a breach sooner or later."
"I hardly think so. I believe we can

bring him around all right—anyhow, I
haven't lost hope. Anthony chose the
worst possible time for this escapade.
I suppose it will mean diplomatic
difficulties and all that, and once we
lose old Alfarez"—
"We will lose him anyhow," snapped

the woman. "I've seen it coming, al-
though you could not I'll break
Ramon for this."
'Then you'll break us. Do you think
Anpony is worth it?"
/41Sly dear Stephen, they nearly killed
that poor boy, and I sha'n't allow it.
Don Anibal Alfarez Is not the only
presidential timber in the republic. If
he breaks with us it will cost him
reiaer—ly. You think he is friendly. but
I know that deep down In his crafty
old heart he despises all us Americans.
The moment he dares, he'll turn
against us."
Cortlandt's frosty countenance show-

ed signs of unusual agitation as he an-
swered: "You're mad! You threaten to
ruin everything. You understand per-
fectly—there's no use of my explain
lug. Let me call on him this afternoon
He will instruct his son."
"No! He would procrastinate as

usual. There would be the customary
delays and excuses, and meanwhile
Anthony would be in jail at Colon
They would have a defense all pre-
pared. Besides, if it's to be a tight we
must have all the weapons possible—
and this affair may prove a good one
Anyhow, you mustn't ask a favor of
him at this time; be must ask, not
you."
The telephone rang, and the speaker

snatched the receiver from its book.
"Hello! Colonel Jolson, I'm very

glad I caught you. This is Mrs. Cort-
landt Colonel Jolson. young Ramon
Alfarez has arrested Kirk Anthony. of
whom I spoke to you. They have mal-
treated him, as metal and harp hid
den him for three days. Yes. yes! 1
discovered It quite by accident while
Mr. Cortlandt was downtown. Oh.
this is serious, and I'm furious. • • •
That will do no good: I have reasons
for preferring to handle It myself.
• * • Thank you for the eompli
ment. We must go to Colon at once.
and I thought v00 might give us a one-

mat. inere was a aright pause. tnen:
"Good! That will do quite as well. In
fifteen minutes. Thank you. Goodby."
Turning to her husband, she ex.,̀'

plained swiftly: "The colonel's auto-
obile will be waiting at the station

1 fifteen minutes. Are you ready?"
"t think you are going about this in

the wrong way." he said coldly.
"When\V you learn?"— She check-

ed her cri words at the flesh that
leees. a Deg year Par-

don, Stephen. 'Please do as Colonel
Jolson has done and trust we to man-
age this affair."
He bowed and left'ber, saying, "I

will have a coach waiting at the door."
Fifteen minutes later a iti,soline rail-

road motorcar with two passengers in
addition to its driver and tlagina`R roll-
ed out of the yards at Panama 'City
and took the main line, running under
orders like a special train.

CHAPTER Viii.

Spanish Law.

ENOR RAMON ALFAREZ
was considerably nonplused
when his two distinguished
visitors made known the na-

ture of their errand. Cortlandt did
most of the talking, his cold hauteur
serving a good purpose and contrast-
ing strongly with the suppressed ex-
citement of his wife. •
-Pardon me, there is no treic essay

for delay." he said, as the c insect-
ant endeavored to formulate an ex-
cuse. "I trust I need not Insist upon
seeing the prisoner?" He raised his
brows with a stare of inquiry that
caused the other to reply hastily:
"Of a certainty not, senor."
"Then take us to him."
"I will spare your lady the painful

sight of the prison house. The prison-
er shall be fetch' with all dispatch."
"We will see him alone."
Again lite commandant hesitated.

while his bright eyes searched their
faces with a sudden uneasy curiosity.
"Re is resift' the officer by force an'

he Is Injure'—oh, but only a leetle—it Is
not'ing. One is truly foolish for rests
the policemans. yes?" He shook his
dark head sadly.
"I think we understand the circum-

stances."
Instead of ringing for an orderly the

commandant excused himself, then.
after a seemingly interminable delay,
returned with Anthony and several
policemen
At sight of his friends the young

man made for them eagerly. crying:
"Jove, I'm glad you came! I'd about
given you up
"Allan only found us today." Mrs.

Cortlandt replied "Did he tell the
truth? Have you been abused?' A
The young man turned n pak" of

...moldering eyes upon his enemies Ile

'That's the fellow yonder."

looked III and haggard, although, ex-
cept for the wound half concealed be-
neath his hair, he showed no marks.
Then he held out his hands with a
grim smile, and the woman uttered a
low cry at what she saw. "They gave
me another good beating yesterday,"
he said.
"While you were In jail?" Cort-

landt queried incredulously. "God!"
"That's the fellow yonder." Kirk

pointed to Alfarez, whose smile had
disappeared.
"Oh, the man is mistake." the latter

hastened to aver. "He is crazee."
"I gave you a wetting in public,

and"—
"Si, si! That is correc', Senor Cort-

Ian'. He insolt my person an' tight
my soldiers. He is ver' toff person."
"Did you know be bad been mal-

treated In prison?" Cortiandt demand-
ed.
"Oh. senor!" „Aj,Ittrez raised his
hands in horrified disclaimer of the
very thought, but his victim said:
"He's a liar. He ordered it, then sat

there and enjoyed It."
Kirk made a threatening movement

in the Spaniard's direction, despite the
half dozen soldiers, but Edith Cort-
landt checked him.
"Wait, please." she said. Then to

the commandant “This is avpriniitt
matter, and if what he says is true
your government will find Itself is
trouble."

(To be continued.)
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